
s the managing partner of Dancor Construction Limited, 
Canada’s premier full-service construction management firm, 
Sean Ford’s philosophy is simple: “We construct every building 

like it’s our own.” With more than three decades of demonstrated 
excellence in the construction field, he is nationally recognized for his 
history of designing and building facilities that deliver immediate and 
long-term ROI through increased productivity and enhanced resale 
value. Each building is designed with timeless appeal and enduring 
functionality to remain standing for years to come. Mr. Ford’s 
commitment to quality is rooted in his true passion for construction. 
He attributes his success to his performance, confidence, business 
approach, and customer relations. In recognition of his excellence, 
Mr. Ford was named Economic Developer of the Year by London 
Economic Development in 2013, and he was listed among the 
50 Best Managed Companies in Canada. He was also the 
recipient of an economic development award from the London 
Construction Association, a building award from LSTA, and a 
design and construction award from the city of Mississauga.

The team at Dancor is expertly skilled to take on projects ranging from 
15,000 square feet to 1.5 million square feet. Mr. Ford leads his team 
in providing attention to detail and unmatched customer service 
from the first meeting through the building’s official opening. “We 
are always happy to deliver the vision from start to finish, including 
the scheduling of trades, the management of costs and quality 
assurance,” Mr. Ford says. He also offers general contracting services 
for those who have already finalized the blue prints and a building 
site. Finally, he offers leasing options on Dancor-built properties for 
those customers who prefer leasing over ownership.

Mr. Ford is considered an expert in the areas of commercial real 
estate, investment properties and estate development. On a daily 
basis, he is responsible for developing lands, building industrial and 
commercial buildings for sale or lease, handling strategic planning 
and management, creating and targeting design elements, 
and improving the team’s performance. As an active member of 
his professional community, Mr. Ford is affiliated with the Toronto 
Construction Association and the Canadian Construction Association. 
Looking to the future, he intends to continue offering top-of-the-line 
construction services throughout Canada.

Dancor — Who We Are:
We design and build superior quality 

Industrial, Commercial and Institutional 
buildings that project success, 

enhance productivity and work as hard 
as you do. With Dancor, you get “more 

performance per square foot™”.
(www.dancor.ca)

Why customer service
is so important:

To Mr. Ford, building relationships 
is just as important as constructing 

buildings. That’s why he is committed 
to building relationships with his 
customers at the same level of 

dedication, transparency and quality 
as he would a building project. Trust 
is important and Mr. Ford makes it 

his top priority to deliver every time. 
According to him, “People like doing 

business with people they like.”

Areas of Expertise:
Commercial real estate
Investment properties
Estate development

Design and construction
Leasing

General Contracting

On the Web:
To learn more about Sean Ford and 

the services provided by Dancor 
Construction Limited, please visit 

www.dancor.ca. 

Did you know?
Sean Ford was honored as an Elite 

Worldwide Professional this year. Click 
here to view his exclusive feature.
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